Specifications TableSubjectEnergySpecific subject areaOil prices impact on Asian Oil-exporting and Oil-importing countriesType of dataTable\
Graph\
FigureHow data were acquiredThe daily stock prices are acquired from Bloomberg. Oil prices data is acquired from the official website of Energy Information Administration (EIA).Data formatRawParameters for data collectionCountries of the data was selected on the bases of their top 5 ranking in the list of oil-exporting and oil-importing countries.Description of data collectionThe data of daily stock prices is employed for the period from 01 to 09-2009 to 31-08-2018. WTI crude oil prices were taken for the oil prices, and overall data was collected from the official website of Energy Information Administration (EIA). Seven Asian countries were chosen from the list of top Asian oil trading countries, out of which three were oil-exporting countries (Saudi Arabia, United Arab Emirates, Iraq) and four were oil-importing (China, Japan, South Korea, India) countries\' stocks. Data was collected from an authentic database Blomberg.Data source locationBloomberg (an online data source)Data accessibilityData is available in the supplementary file attached with this article.Related research articleAshfaq, S., Tang, Y., & Maqbool, R. (2019). Volatility spillover impact of world oil prices on leading Asian energy exporting and importing economies\' stock returns. *Energy, 188* (2019), 116002. <https://doi.org/10.1016/j.energy.2019.116002>**Value of the Data**•Following points highlight the importance of the data. Please see these points;•This data is useful for analysing the oil price impact on Asian top oil trading ae well as hedging and portfolio management.•This data can be beneficial for hedger and policy maker who are interested in Asian region.•The data can be further used for more comparison with further Asian countries as well as with other regions of the world.•The data also covers the impact of most recent oil-crisis on the leading oil-trading countries\' stock markets.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

Energy is the key trade commodity in today's world, in which the Asian region is predominated with its huge energy consumption level \[[@bib1], [@bib2]\]. Energy is the backbone for any economy \[[@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5]\], and oil is considered to be a major source of energy \[[@bib2]\], used in daily life of mankind as a key part of its environmental components such as; industry, transportation and infrastructure etc \[[@bib6]\]. This data is comprised of oil price and Asian leading oil trading countries. Here the data of daily stock prices is employed for the period from 01 to 09-2009 to 31-08-2018. However, for the oil price WTI crude oil prices are selected and data was collected from the official website of Energy Information Administration (EIA). Seven Asian countries were chosen from the list of top Asian oil trading countries, out of which three were oil-exporting countries (Saudi Arabia, United Arab Emirates, Iraq) and four were oil-importing (China, Japan, South Korea, India) countries\' stocks. Data was collected from an authentic database Blomberg. The selection of this data is based on these countries' top positioning in the list of world ranking for oil-exporting and oil-importing countries. This ranking is based on the information provided by the "BP Statistical Review of World Energy, 67th Edition" and "The World Facebook" a source of "Central Intelligence Agency". According to which the selected Asian countries lies in the list of top five oil-exporting and oil-importing countries. Moreover, this data is really attractive for the hedging, speculation and portfolio managment purpose, as well as for those policy makers who are intrested in the Asian region. The time duration selected for this dataset covers the impacts of latest big oil crises periods such as; post-crises impact of oil crisis (2003--2009) and the affacts of recent oil crisis (2014--2016). Furthermore, this data also elaborate the pre and post impacts of oil crises on the most important markets of oil trading countries of Asia.

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

The data covers the daily stock prices of three oil-exporting and four oil-importing countries, and then return of these prices are employed. The returns are calculated by taking the natural logarithm of closing prices divided by lagged closing prices.$$R_{i,t} = \ln\left( \frac{P_{i,t}}{P_{i,t - 1}} \right) \times 100,\ i = stock,\ oil$$

At first the graphical pictures of prices and returns are presented ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) to analyze the trend of the prices and return movements in the selected time zone. In these graphs ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) we can also easily analyze the sudden upward or downward movement of the prices and returns line, which show the effects of recent big oil-crisis as well as pre and post crisis effects on the stock markets of top oil-trading countries of Asia. Further, we also run a basic descriptive analysis ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}), as the variables are originated from the different state of the economy and converted into USD, it exhibits the mixed statistic results as from positive to negative.Fig. 1Graphs of prices and returns.Fig. 1Table 1Descriptive Analyses Table.Table 1R_OILR_SASEIDXR_ADSMIR_ISXGIR_SHCOMPR_NKYR_KOSPIR_NIFTYMean−0.0070090.0162290.027174−0.071621−0.0035500.0283070.0199300.019351Median0.0621050.0777160.034274−0.0541520.0537090.0339210.0775100.068818Maximum11.289228.5473986.48747112.003815.5724567.13013510.072296.201057Minimum−11.12576−7.557433−7.154925−13.19741−9.149866−10.23041−7.367754−7.514299Std. Dev.2.1021161.0783090.8680711.1980001.4205371.2591931.2941441.274191Skewness0.113221−0.618433−0.1624560.174760−0.967097−0.416673−0.217798−0.349534Kurtosis6.18113314.1717511.0861922.857298.8179297.3324277.5741036.445702Jarque-Bera914.955611365.145891.55735482.643381.4801750.9841899.2151112.025Probability0.0000000.0000000.0000000.0000000.0000000.0000000.0000000.000000Sum−15.1317535.0389958.66830−154.6307−7.66540361.1142243.0278441.77926Sum Sq. Dev.9535.9672509.2151626.1553097.1714354.6863421.6533614.2393503.648Observations21592159215921592159215921592159

Descriptive analysis was performed to present a real picture about the important trends of the oil trading countries (both type of countries, including the top oil-exporting and oil-importing countries). The details of the descriptive analysis for the data are presented in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.
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